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Summary 

Unc hundred & thirty one patients underwent laparoscopic electrocoagulation of ovarian �~�u�r�f�c�l�C�l�'� 

�(�I�J �~ �O�S�)� during the period of January 1999-January 2000, following which 7 patients conceived natu rall\ 
and �~�1� became pregncmt following ovulation induction with CC and intrauterine insemination (IUT ). Hll' 
Prl'gnancy outcome was 25.95%. Twenty three patients did not respond to CC stimulatwn and had lobe 
�~�u�b�j�c�c�t�e�d� tor down regulation I controlled ovarian hyperstimulation/ ART. 

Introduction 

Polvcyst1c ovarian disease is characterized by 
amenorrhoea, anovulation and obesity. These ovaries, 
atter the initial response to clomiphene citrate, become 
refractory & respond only to controlled ovarian 
hyperslimulalion. LH hyper secretion in these patients 
causeo, poor 1111planlat10n site as well as unruptured 
tolliclc ;,vndromc. Earlier, ovarian hyperstimulation with 
�g �o�n�a�d�o�t�r�o�p�i�n�~� was the treatment of choice for such type 
of O\'c1rie,. Nnw we recommend such patients to w1dergo 
LEOS bctore they opt for an expensive and time 
consuming therc1py like ovarian hyperstimulation 
tollowed by ART. 

Materials and Methods 

Dunng january 1999 -January 2000, 131 
patienb underwent LEOS. The criteria for selection were 
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ovarian size of 3cm x 3cm or more, 15-20 -,ubcapsuiM 
follicles with thick stroma and poor follicular rl';,pon;,L' 
with clomiphene citrate (CC) stimulation. 

The patients were divided into-± age groupo, \'i/ 
20-25 years (n=38), 26-30years (n=53), 31-35 years (n=36) 
and 36-40 years (n=4). Pre-operative workup included 
basal scan and relevant hormonal �a�n�a�l�y�~�t�;�,�.� A complete 
seminal analysis was done for the male counterpart and 
the cri teria for selection in this study wa;, cl �;�,�~�w�r�m� count 
of 20 millions and above and a motility of 40'\, and above. 

Procedure 

During this procedure, laparoscopy wa-, 
performed with the triple puncture techniqul' c1fter 
creating pneumoperitoneum and the pelvic �s �t�r�u �c �t�u�r�e �~� 

were visualized. The ovarian ligament wa;, grasped, 
ovary held and unipolar coagu Ia ting currcn t of i . c:; - -+ 



\'O]b c1ppJied. The coagulating current penetrated to a 
depth ot 2-4 mm and the diameter coagulated was 
around 3-5mm. The current was applied for 2-4 seconds 
and about 10-20 punctures were mc1de on each ovarian 
surface depending upon the size of the ovary and the 
number of subcapsular cysts. After securing 
haemustasis, abdominal lavage wc1o. done and artificial 
asciteo, was created with 150m] of saline to reduce the 
formation of adnexal adhesions. We did not have any 
complication during or following the procedure. 

The cycle was �r�e�g�~�d�a�r�i�z�e�d� following the 
procedure with a combination of estrogen and 
progesterone. On the second day of the next cycle, 
ba:,elitw scan and LH were determined, and if found 
normc1l, these p<1tients were given ovulation induction 
with clomiphene citrate 200mg for 8 days from the 4'h 
day of the menstrual cycle. 

Folliculilr study was done from day 14 to monitor 
the follicular growth. When the dominant follicle 
reached a diameter of 2cm and above, surrogate LH was 
admintstered as HCG 10,000 IU. Two lUis were carried 
out, one 24 hours and other 48 hours after the HCG. 
Luteal support was given in the form of pure progesterone 
100 mg twice daily for 10 days. 

Results and Discussions 

One ll undred & thirty one patients underwent 
LEOS, CC induction follicular study, timed IUI and luteal 
support c1lld the results were as follows: 
l. Seven �(�5�.�7�3�' �~ �o�)� patients conceived naturally within 

11 months. (Table I) 
2. Twenty one (17.21 "/,,) patients became pregnant 

following lUI within nine months. (Table I) 
3. Twenty-three patients who did not respond to CC 

induction and four patients with persistent high LH 
were taken up for down regulation, controlled 
hyperstimulation and ART None of them developed 
ovarian hyperstimulation syndrome while 6 (22.2%) 
became pregnant. 

4. Sixty-eight (51.9%) patients arc being followed up. 
5. Eight (6.1'1<,) patients did not report for follow up. 
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Table I 
Pregnancy Outcome and Nature of Conception 

Total number of patients 
Total pregnancy rate 
Natural conception 
IUl 

Ill 
-:q (25.LJ5",) 
7 (5.7.)",) 

21 (17.21 '\,j 

Bilateral ovarian wedge rcst'Cllun (l30WR ) 
introduced by Stein & Levan'thill (1935) was tht• unl\ 
treatment available prior to mcdice1l induction uJ 
ovulation. This n1ethod was abandoned bcecwsc of high 
incidence of post-operative adhes1ons and laproscurlll 
techniques using laser beams or monopnlcH cunent 011 
the ovaries were introduced. This helped to norm.1lill' 
ovarian functions and red ucc serum and mgcn le\'L'I ". 
The other advantages were decrc,1:-,ed risk lli 
postoperative adhesions, mini mal morbidi tv and no 1·io.k 
ofOHSS or multiple pregnancy. We could achieve 25.LJ'1", 
pregnancy rate LEOS. 

LEOS is not a treatment of cho1cc 111 hirsutl-,m. 
multiple cystic ovaries and those not intereo.tcd 11 1 
fertility. 

Conclusion 

LEOS was found to be efficient and an easv tl' 
perform method in treating patients witll PCOS suffering 
from anovulatory infertility. This procedure reduced th, · 
elevated serum androgen levels thereby nomlalizing tlw 
cycles. It avoids the risk of OHSS. LEOS io. cost effect!\ L'. 

gives excellent pregnancy outcome, and shuuld be LN' d 

before advising ART for PCOD. 
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